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12 Students Receive Who’s Who Honors
Eleven seniors and one junior were 
recently chosen by members of the fac­
ulty and the Student Council, for the 
honors of "Who's Who Among Students 
in American Universities and Colleges."
Those receiving the honor on the bas­
tes of character, leadership ability, schol­
astic achievements, and service were: 
Clayton Bailey, Barbara Bedsworth, 
Henry Engbrecht, Carl Greek, Geneva 
H ^fein, Walter Hubbard, James John­
son, Richard Jones, Charles Perry, 
George Psaute, Elizabeth Smith, . and 
Richard Boynton.
Each of these students will receive a 
EirtBcate of recognition, a listing and 
writeup in the organization's annual 
publication, and benefits of the student 
placement service provided by it.
CLAYTON BAILEY
A dynamic preacher is Clayton Bailey, 
Claiming Ft. Dodge, la f l  as his home. 
An active Christian worker, Clayton is 
B|ow in his third ye a B a S  president of 
the Student Prayer band. He was also 
pEffllent of his freshman class. In 
addition, he is a member of the O Club, 
Kind MinBerial Fellowship.
BARBARA BEDSWORTH
Sweet and demure, Barbara Beds- 
|worffl, able and helpful as a secretary 
p i  the RegBrar's office for nearly four 
EfydR, comes from the Sunflower State, 
i^ctiye in school organizations, Barbara 
B  at present p rB dent of the Women's 
BKidence association, vice presidenBof 
F. T. A., and treasurer of English Guild. 
Sunday. morning finds her assisting in 
the Beginner's Sunday school cIcgMof 
College Church. Scholafflcally she 
gpiaintainBa two-point average and 
Rkms to teach high school English after 
graduation.
henry engbrecht
An honor;';student and future preach­
er, Henry Engbrecht hails from the dis-: 
■jant provBce of British -' Columbia, 
KpaBda. During the th ^H year B^ist- 
p n c e of WONC, campus radHBtation, 
BEnry seSed as' production director for 
two yearslgand last year wasfttation 
fnanagll and program director. He has!
been a member of the Viking male chor- 
uB and  toured the education zone this 
past summer as one of the Viking quar^ - 
tet. Henry is also a membeBof the Eng­
lish Guild, Platonian Philosophical So­
ciety, and the Student Council.
CARL GREEK
M in ifflr of music of the College 
Church, Carl Greek has been active in 
Christian workHboth as an instrumenta­
list and vocalist. Also a "two-pointer," 
Carl is a member of Ministerial Fellow­
ship, and officiated as vice president 
last year.
GENEVA HOLSTEIN
Versatile and talented pianist, Geneva 
HolSein has been active in music c iJ  
cles, and has made several local ap­
pearances in Kankakee. She has been 
a student instructor’ in piano and choir 
accompanist. With an honor point av­
erage of 2.626, it can readily be seen 
how Mrs. Holstein was chosen.
WALTER HUBBARD
President of the senior class distin­
guishes Walter Hubbard. B 'W a lly ,"  as 
one of the Melody MenBis well-known 
among our churches as an effective 
eVqngelistiBstnger. He sings in Orpheusl 
and has s ^ B d  on the Student Houncil. 
Wayne, Mich.Bis home to him.
JAMES JOHNSON
-.Studious a ndvch^ ffljl is Jam® John- 
ifeon. A ju tu rB h igh  school teacheBJan^g 
plans to wprk on hB m qffir's degree at 
. the University of Illinois next year. An 
active member of the English Guild, he 
was treasurer last year. He also belongs
to the O Club, and was president of 
the local NYPS last year.
RICHARD JONES
Ernest and true in his desire to repre­
sent the students is the president of the 
Student Council and the student body, 
Richard Jones. Better known as "Dick," 
hSserved the last two years as presiB 
dent of his class, and is completing his 
college work in three years. A business 
major, Dick is manager of the Book- 
stoijS a member of the Commerce Club, 
and former circulation manager of the 
Glimmerglass.
CHARLES PERRY
Ranking at the top of his class wiht 
a summa cum laude average of 2.887, 
Charles Perry, treasurer of the Student 
Council, B  indeed worthy of this honor. 
His speedy running ability and endures 
ance gained him a place in the O Club, 
in addition to his winning of the tennis 
trophy last spring.
GEORGE PSAUTE
Already a full-time minister, George 
Psaute will continue this calling upon 
graduation. He has organized a Church 
of the Nazarene at DwighB III., of 
which he was pastor for some time, and 
recently organized a chufoh in West 
Kankakee, III., where he is now active. 
At school, George was president of his 
sophomore clasS and is now president 
of the Ministerial Fellowship. He has 
also been a member of Chi Sigma Rho.
ELIZABETH SMITH
As assistant librarian the past two 
years; Elizabeth Smith was ever, ready 
to be of help. Coming to Olivet to com­
plete work on her A. B. degree, Miss 
Smith formerly studied library science 
at the Unifflg ity of. Pittsburgh. B ihe  
plans to return thereko  earn a masterfg 
deg reB n  that B id .  Her 2.695 average 
ranks her near the top of the class.
RICHARD BOYNTON
Richard; Boynton, the junior selected, 
is a member of the Student CounciJI 
His average of 2.755 is -noteworthy. 
Musically, Richard has; sung in the Vik­
ings, asfcwell as contributed solos for 
variou^ervices.
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Hager To Speak 
At Reformation 
Service Sunday
Orpheu^l Choir To 
Furnish Music
The ministerial fellowship o flsank^cee 
is sponsor of the Reformation Sunday 
IseSvice which is to be h | ] * t in  the Karra 
kakee high School auditorium j^ n d a y  
afternoon! Oct. 30, !fjj:00 p. m.
P ri^ ip a l speake r^® . Harry J. Hagenl 
of the Bethany R efo^ied Church, Chi- 
c a g o B lll| |w ill pra jest the sermon-entit­
led, ^ a p h i lq n ,  A W age ie r a G i l i ^ S
Dr. H a g ^ ^ s  a graduafe of ^ o p e ^ o l-  
leg'd| Holland, M ich.^and of th & W e ® rn  
Theological Seminaryltcff the s a m ||| | ty , 
whcsee he waswsjaledictarian of hissclassl 
In Dr. Hager pb j& l||fed  hisffwork
for the Ph. D. fleg ree  wi^h h l lb fs ja t  th a  
U n iv e r^^ ^m C h ic a g o . His alma mater* 
Hope co llege  confe||ifedIppon him the 
h o rw a !|| D. D. degree in and in
R‘948H  Bob wanes umvel^ity conjp|Sred 
upon him the h o n o ra ry !!. D. degree.
Dr. H a ^P  i^diEctO T of the "America 
For G od" broadcast o ^ u  ra d ic ^^m g ffl 
WCFL, | ih ic a g | |  and he b ro a d ca g ^re - 
g u lS ly  (Ser WJT®. and WCBD. H e® »  
also a tm sffie^of Bob Jones- uSlffirgity 
and Hope co llege® !
Orpheus to Sing
The O f f lh ^ ^ C h o ir ,  directed by Prof. 
W . B. L a rS i, \asm furnish the sltjE'S fo i l  
[thejjSpPpe. T l®S|hoir yvjll per||>rm two 
U g lc t io n ^  dufTflg^ the "A ll
Breathing L if^ ^ a y  Bach, and "A  M ighty 
F o r j lg | j| f f l  Our G oetp | by L u i^e llp j
M i i^ ^ r s  of all as&sting clmrches will 
appear onShe platjerm .
MUSIC CALENDAR
T h ^  Divstan o B M u ^  dr^mHsSls i t i  
a r  ofiglOTts a™ fcfflows: 
November 5 iB S | | | |p  Sfcdent Recital 
December 3-^AfepSfej^^pte il by fflphn 
Bundy agMhed by M c^^E tl 
ta Sandergl pianist.
December Concert
Violin Solist, PrbjJI Dobbgis 
from Whjfaton Col lede.
D ^Snber 18—̂ M ^ ^ h 'H p l^ S i t ^ & i .
75 agree Orpheus Choir.
DecembeB^J^ChildEgTf^iChristmas^ Re- 
3K|||pl unMer cffi|||Ebn of Mrs. 
^ ^ ^ g n e  Perry.
Plan now t<S|attend all o f l^ ^ fe  actN 
vities.
STUDENT COUNCIL 
PROGRESSIVE
Progressive planning keynotes the 
Student Council meetings this year. 
Opening date f^r the new Student Un­
ion Lounge should be announced soon. 
The plastetjjbg has been im p a le d  and 
the lounge ^  now ready fog painraig.
Mr. ia r r  fSampbell o}§ Chicags| wily 
m9jiPn g!lS<res here Dec. 3 ap­
pearing under the auspicesRaf the Lycej 
urn? programs?^
PlanfeJfoìgthe annual Chn^rnas party 
are already being ®rmulated.
Information TConcglHng the possible 
covering b^| insu ran t of all athlete|a is 
being in'IpUgatea. AlsominderKonsider-I 
ation ¡3  the p<^|J|)ilif^PS|families o f 
maffled KUdents receiving free mSlical 
care o th ^  than that yfeceived from the 
¡school nurt®.
Dynamic and humoroulP evangelist 
Lon Woodrum has b ^n K ^e a k in g  to 
capably crowds|each Igening during 
the Cojtfede 'Church gevffil th i f lw ^ k .
With his poeM  and colorfuiroffis®g- 
pslj R e^W °o< |t|jm hasiMeen an inspfiB 
aticraito many. Godji|preSne&1 h j|| b e ||| 
p a n ii^ g d  aJ^m any arel making life 
ddfetSdns.
The MusiCan Congratulates
ProfeepM Don Hustad §|id Gerald 
Isreenlee on thej^SHranding |jchapey 
program which they p ® w id ^  W ^ Q e s- 
da^wOct. 19.
All of th e ^ ^ ^ K tio n s  were done in 
th e K H g i m  u I ati n g i n e r  
that has typified thgg l fd iu l® to e m ^ jis  
in and ^ ¿ J lth e  e x p r^^ iM
of an irja ll i ing testimony which rings 
tmear and true fs l the c q u ^  of Christ.
Elda Featherstoii|®ââior in the Divis-J 
icffl of Music, is .now teach ir ^ o ia  no at 
tfH  Modern Music SttBibSäinEm nVciWëêA
Prof. Lauf |%|Ì take the^Dollege Band 
tcMbe ™ -O ff game, N oìssl 1, where 
it vffifl add of the oc4
ccMon.
W illard Basham was aBaferitMp guest 
organist at the Fir® P i^ ffly te ^n  Chureh,' 
St. A n r ^ ^ ^ U
B l S a t u 5, the Division of 
Mu^jiMwill p r® ^ ® a K tu d e flt  recital in 
the ParÆrBipi the AdminSration Build­
ing.
W q fh  t h l |  GLIMME#LASS for fur-i 
M ^B intìrm atidraB I
Club Highlights
CHI SIGMA RHO
Chi Sigma Rho announcesilits plans 
for' a semi-formal banquet to be heM 
later in Ihe ̂ ¡semester. Also, all mer® 
bers are ordering pins this year. ,
Prof^sor ?®ce wa^Eelected sponsor 
of th e !^ ^ p |lg ^ ig  Osca™ club at a 
rr^eting ®! amateur radio fans Oct. 18. 
The officers elected are Marion Can- 
ham, Resident; Lynn ® ott, vice presa 
dept; Marie gReplogle, secreta®treas®[ 
efcand Robert Ayer, aaivities cha irrffi^
Objectives of? the Oscar’s  ̂will be to 
learn the Morse code and something 
of radid.^theory. The hams hope to have 
a licensed operator soon to operate an 
amateur radio sration.
New members incjede: Omer Robbirfy 
James CarlisleMeroSHankins, Jack Har- 
R r ,  Charles Johnson, Cal WolfeBKen 
Keistefi Martha Coleman, Lawrence ElH 
andJche|fBr M e^ring .
HOME EC. CLUB ORGANIZES
Attention Girls! TheS soothe  waBto 
a man® heart f i  through hisEtcfflacffl 
Would ̂ you" like to try this w a g  He0 
H  a ^wcraffion: join the Ho®jEconomiCa 
^ lu b ^ i  its mcrahly rrfeMSngs.
The club gfet Tuesday, O ®  25, and 
plann^lmanyppteresting seSals for t |9  
^ a r .  ® o t ir | |  Ro^eS g i ^ dlS-he spoH 
.s.op, M e^Eu^gla Brown, Kn cjSiducti® 
the meeting. The g o j^ lfo r  the Homd 
Ec. club is a lively o rgan iza^n  in­
cluding e ^ ^ p f ie  who is majoraig or 
minffl|rg TO Home Ec. Fr®hmen are eli­
gible and wefflome.
You'll be hearing much a b fflt thg 
W. T. K. Club. But ¡9Ee||re a boy youH 
|ust have toMeep gue^ng whtffl it H  
for "W e g ir^ jlw o n 't  te l j i  But y o ^ ^ S j 
lows hc^a a cordial mjSalmn to cit-j 
fend the meetin^Bpn t |H ^ c o n d  W§tj-j 
nesdd^ niahm^H each Bp^nth in the pc fl 
ifor in th®  Ad buy ing . N ®  M fe ingH  
Wedr^sday nigjit, NcPjJ 9, at 9:15. H H  
cle tftisiiin ^ d  on Vpur cqBndar.
SPEECH PROGRAMS CONTINUE
The Saturday i f ih t  s p ^ &  S og ferfla 
conSnue to draw c a p a a ^  
u rd® , N ^B lS H th e  sutfflct will be War) 
a l f l P i M  rom m e m ora fH  A r r^ ^ f f l  
D a ^ l9 1 8 . ^ s k it  to be ;^Ben 
"L ir^H B ea^ffl b ^ A ff le d  borei
Playing the leading roleSw jl l  be Ruth 
P^M e and Dot GSlert.
Revival Continues
The MusiCan
KEEP GUESSING, FELLOWS!
OSCILLATING OSCARS MEET
m S o in
íM aÉi íí.iiV 'mmá iü IM É iM liM
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Chalfant To Give 
Miller Lectures
d I e. O B ^ H ta ®  district sm3ei'i |S l § ^  
R t  B ih e  j*® a g o .(|in tra l DistrS w i® )e 
at o f f S  Oct. 31-Nov. 4 to p ra p it  a 
new series oMlectuK M cnBiB under the 
a8 f iP '^ l  of theH Pr^KcS | Theological 
Slsiety.
AddiSsSlna thefftudents enrolled in 
E o r® etic ff Dr. ChalfanlPwiri uBBas his] 
general subject, "The M<g|B Important 
Work of the Nazarene M i^gSH pihese 
l®ures w e re lg i^ ra ^ ^ |y e a ff ia t North- 
fc® t^5 i NazaiMje college aSthe M ille l 
ijL lfflre  Series.
Time for Listening!
As previously announced, there are to 
be planrH® liffln ing hoursBn room 51 
aid mu^Mappreciation, m i^H  liter- 
pfuref'cffld mu® history students in fur-1 
S I#  uncSstanding anew appreciating 
E^Bg& l music.
H o ^S  have been aBanged Eom 7 
p. m. to 10 p. m. on MondcreffllTuesdaysj 
a K |F r id a M  and between 6 and 7 p. 
m. on Wednesday evenings, 
ii: T ^ S S ^ ® ic S S  are not restricted to 
mufgMffldenH Eyefffine who enjaysausl 
tfflng  to good msSc is invited.
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All School Party  
All Hallow’s Eve
Final prepara 'fl^Spre being made for 
the annual alljschool Hall(f|Ej’en partyB 
to be h e |l Monday evening, Oct. 31, in 
the colifge avrTds«m. Everyone ffH E y it»  
:ed to come in costume, but no masks. 
The ghost walk will open at 7:30. 
B ffh llp a r ty  t ^ ^ & r  v@l have an add­
e d  cfflaction, ̂ spetaffjly for 
of Unall cfS lren. A soe lra ili ls p arate 
H a l a  p a rtff l||M e || thep|upe||||o iH  
cm Mr. and Mrs... Cáfroll Barker, wiljjgbe 
held at the same time, in the grade 
school. T h ill program is qrjanged to 
hold thelmterss’ of a ||ch ild r® i 12 yecys 
old and undejt P d ib i ts are ^ c ^ S e d  
to Bge® ||heir childrJB here while they 
enjoy the a l® h o o l function.
iP mmitteeS M K cted and appointed 
byKhe JilBor c l lH I are in charge of 
the party.-
Program Committee: He||n Gragnlee, 
ch<®má® Ruth Psaute, Craí® Baum, 
Maralyn Burdsraa Bolá LeRoy.
GhosaWalk Committee: DqHas Chlsfse- 
Bman, chaiffl^Bjj Don Wellman, Jim fflhe- 
barger, Franc® Fred^Mk, M il l ie  W ill»
Refreshment Committee: Betty BiHeyB 
chairmaa^ratewell Bé|®|n, S l fm a  Mc- 
Murrin, Fred McGraw, Enoch N i* | l | | |B
Decoration Committee: D o ^ ^ S ith , 
chairman; Shlgj&aMBoggs, Joan Harsh- 
man, Jim MoSch, Jcj|g
Twenty-Seven States 
Shown In Enrollment
Analysis of the registration according 
B o  states hasWbeen re u se d  B m  the 
R R egM ar'Igo ffiM  The top ten are as
follows:
lllin c S H ..............................  390
Ohio .................................  181
Indiana .............................  158
Michigan ...........................  116
.................................  54
M ^ S ir i ...........................  43
WisggSfjB*....................... 15
PenisfflSrania ................  10
g&jgprida .............................  8
West Virginia ..................... 7
Seventeen more stats* are represent­
ed. Kans® Kentucky, Nortffl Carolina 
and TsSIS each have fis o la n d  B ||ew 
York, four. Twojgstuden^Beach Borne 
from A r® n a , C aE lIn ia , Cora^cticut, 
Georgia, N ebrcre^^  O lm hBna, and 
TenneS^S There ®  one teprSentative 
m m  thogstates of Alabama, MaaSach- 
u^jKSiMinnesotiM^aBw Ham®hire, and 
S®ith DiBota.
Canada has seven Student® while 
Cuba haSsent four, Argentina, one and 
British Guiana, one.
Motorcade Today 
From Indiana
T id a ®  Oct. 28;m the®  Southv^SgHi 
Indiana d ¡ s t i l t  w ill form a M otcSade 
aB 8 |begin th ^p p o  to the O i | j | |  Nazar- 
e i^ ^ p ^ g je  campus^ibringing with them 
their educafflnal budget c h e ^ ^ B ' The 
InW oe fe le w ill a r r ^ S a t  O livB  at ap- 
Pr® aW  ^  a- m- wit^ a P°I'ce es~ 
cort.
It Ls®aSnecSH| that the BsjfflieaSprn 
mediana dSBdct will bring both ms edu­
cational budget and regular budget in 
a similar molprcade Nov. 1.
Remedial English 
Courses Offered
For ^ H f i i l f  tm S  at Olivet a program 
in remedial Engl® is being offired. 
StudmtsBi of th is ^^ ff ld ffl® « o rk
hav© been o s ^R ed one o r^^ re ra l 
of the ^ ff l|^ H B b y  the Enffiish "clinic. 
T ea ch fl of the four units a lSM is||Ruth 
Bump, remediaBreading; MrflE Bla®he 
BowidnHre'riiedial grammar; Miss Doria 
LinafordBsM te p ip ion and meehan^S 
and Dean C. S. McClainMiote-taking on 
BgcfUres^ancIme'adina.
KThe coif ^ ^  are f r a iw S l^  in dura­
t io n . No i|e d it will be given.
At a facility m ating on Oct. 18, min­
imum EngRi requirements for the entire 
cSffigaEvibre defined and adopted. Each 
Student will rifflgve a copy of these' re- 
quirementflsoon.
English Guild To 
Sell Mums, Tip-Off
As is its dgstom, the English Guild 
will again sponsor the sale of mums at 
Tip-Off. The corsages cossst of a 
la rge^gsja ln  mum set on colorful oak 
leaS^B with a purple "O " in the center. 
BoutonniereSrfor fellows will be small 
ygHsw mums.
Th|s3 will go on sale Friday morning 
in the foyer. Fellows, get yours early 
fa v o u r  girls!
Dates To Remember
Oct. 31 -Nm ’. 4............Chalfant Lectures
O c f l 31 ....................  H a llow ^fflj Party
Nov. 1 .................................  English Guild
...........................  ScSiology Club
Nosl 5 .............................  Music Recital
Nov. 8 ..........................................  F. T. A.
Daughters of Martha Ann Wines
Nov. 11 .................................  TIP-OFF
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The Student Speaks
"I do not agree with a word that you 
say, but I will defend to the death your 
right to say it."—Voltaire.
Continuing our endeavor to make the 
Glimmerglasg a publication "o f the stu­
dent, by the student, and for the stu­
dent® we are presenting a new series 
of -vital discussion questions for consid­
eration of our1-student body.
Your opinions are sofflited from a 
crgsMection of all our classes and re­
presentative answers are set forth in 
"The Student Speaks;"
Our ff f it  question met with » enthusias­
tic response. Space forbids printing all 
replies but, "ThaBBr to all our anony­
mous contributors for franHopinions e>B 
pressed.
Here is our question—and your answ­
ers:
K "H o w  often should Olivet couples be 
together"?
GIRLS
"More often—and more Olivet coup- 
lesRhould be seen together more often 
—What's wrong fellas?"
"Just often enough to want to be to­
gether more—when it doesn'fl interfere 
with spiritual, scholastic and personal 
obligations. This rule is safe and sure."! 
¡¿¿¿As often as they fe e l®  necessary^H
"I believe that they should see one 
another twice a week—that's plenty."
"I believe that the associations of our 
boys and girls on Olivet campus should 
as B ar as possible be regulated as it 
would be if they were living in their 
own homes;":
"If the couples are going steady they 
will want to be together every night— 
however, if the couples are just dating,
2 or 3 nights a week will probably be 
sufficient."H
« 'M o s t couples are together entirely 
too much. I go steady myself. If a 
couple is constantly together dates be­
come too common and 1 ^ 9 their meant 
pleasure. Engaged coupl^Hshould of 
coiBe have special p riR eg e^^B
"Just as often as is necessary — to 
keep the courtship going.'
"A  steady couple" should be together 
at most night prpgraflH prayeBm lgting, 
games, etc. They could study tofflther, 
also. But I don't think they should a n *  
range to meet beflHBfiB: lasses or eat 
meals together all the time."
"As often as they want to be."
■ 'A s  many tim S  as the two individ­
uals care to without neglecting their 
studies. It all depends on whether they 
are going steady or not."
"O livet couples, who want it to turn 
out right, should never be together 
more than morning, noon and n ig h t."s  
BOYS
"N ot as 6 ® n  as Gerry Green and 
more often than Clayton Bailey." 
t.LJ"An hour a day should be sufficient
on school nights. The degree of their 
affection towards each other should de­
termine the weekends."
. "As often as they deem necessary."
"As often as possible to do so with­
out neglecting other more important 
things."
"Two dates on the weekend, perhaps 
togethH while eating, and at night at 
the nook. Week days should be taken 
up with school activities and not moon­
ing over some babe! Of courM  it all 
depends on whether they are ffiriously 
courting with marriage in view or just 
seeking a method of release."-??;
"O livet couples should be together 
enough to get well acquainted but not 
together all the time. If being togeth­
er interferes with studying, studying 
should come first."
"Three evenings a week--(Friday, Sat­
urday and Sunday®
"It isn't how often they are together, 
but it is the logical sensibility — and 
consideration of others that counts."
"It depends a great deal on the rela­
tionship of the couple. However, if a 
couple can date every evening without 
lowering their point average or falling 
in love, who are we to disagree.^®
Well, fellow Olivetian, what do you 
think?
Kopy Katt
We hear the soapbox orators 
Proclaim their dizzy dope—
But look inside the soapbox 
And what do you find?
No Soap.
—Chicago Daily News
People are funny. They spend money 
they don't have to buy things they don't 
need, to impress folks they don't like.
You may be a fine; upstanding cif® 
zen, but it makes no difference to a 
banana skin.
—Sunshine M agazi|®
When women get a run in 1 hose tie® 
syntheffl stockings made from coaM 
wood, and rubber, how do they know 
whether they have a clinker, aBplinter 
or a blowout?
The bigger a man's head gets, the 
easier it is to fill his shoes, I
"I shall now illustrate what I havef itg 
mind® said the professor aHhe erased 
the blackboard.
HB-Rays of Sunshtnl|
Glimmering Thru The Glass
Hi Krystle:
"O le Father Time" really flies around 
Olivet and here I 'izz back again to let 
you know 'who's whoHSind that's no 
Owl e ith ^ ^ H
As I sat in front of the 'sp a llin g  mir- 
r^ H th e  other day, you ¡B t couldn't 
g u ^S w h a t 'glimmered thru my glass.' 
Gordon Traylor and Mildred Boothe 
waRed by hand in hand, followed by 
Harold Curl and Barb McClain, who 
were on t h ^  w a y ^ B  Chicago to hear 
Rufflnstein. Barb stopped for a few min­
utes to telRne that Ginny Phillips would 
like to have gonR but she was in he® 
room S itin g  to her 'one and only.' It 
K eenS  that Pat Keys does quite a bit 
of writing, too. Could it be a certain 
red fi’e.ad attending the U. of I.? Then 
came the reaction  of Joann Major and 
Tom Pauley, Ralph Fox and Deloris 
Warford, Danny Fearn and Lois Hahn. 
Lois and Gladys Freeman used to be in- 
ReparablR but now Gladys seems to be 
^ S e n  up S th  a certa iB"buggy fellow" 
from Detroit. The McMurrins (Norma, 
Lee and Nathan) are frequently
about the campus, esp® ally  Lee and 
Norma in the company of another and 
Nathan on hiRmotor scooter!
While strolling by the Music Hall on 
the way to my room I saw Dick Neider- 
hiser and Jewel Britton engrcffied in 
some sort of "m usi^H ln the next room 
was Merrill Johnson singing to Janet 
Williams. Speaking of music, the ¿trains
-by Sparkle
of "Happy Birthday" came to my ear® 
as I entered the dining hall. A smalB 
grcRp R f  in the corner were celebrat^ffi 
Pearl Hill's and Margaret Smith's birthSl 
day. (We won't tell how old they a r | | |  
KrysRyou'd think that with as marwl 
ghosts, black cats and witches that are 
around, it would scare cupid away, bW 
his arrows have hit again and th H jp w l 
congrats are in orderCto Jean Batchelor 
and Bob Stickney, also to Naomi Lewis 
and Harold Block.
A girl happened to reveal ^ le r 
thoughts to me and this is w ha t® fi&  
said:
■ 'O liv e t wouldn't be Olivet without 
Boys hanging Round Girls-dorms,-y 
Boys hanging around girls 
Boys hanging around 
Boys hanging 
Boys.'B
Some thoughts, eh Krys?
Before closing R S th is serious thought 
about our paper—
The school paper is a greatJnventipn. 
The R hool gets all the fa m ^ H  
The printed gets all the m oneyB  
And the Staff gets all the blame.
So don't blame me if I didn't get the 
latest scoop R w ill try a little harder 
neR  time.
So long for now.
SiSPARKLE*
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ON PLEASING PEOPLE 
We Christians have been a little wary 
Bf this matter of regulating our religious 
life and practice by the likes and dis- 
B il j l  of people. And there K  a point 
|5pe  that we should guard. We must 
R j b e  swept about by every kind or 
unkind wind that blows, but we must 
Slive those rock-ribbed convictions that 
fell keep us from bending to the wishes Iff. whims, the thrusts or threats of all 
Bfho would have us live<other than gen­
uinely Christian. There is an area, how- 
fever/: :in which we should be moved by 
the opinions of people, a time when we 
Should seek to please them, and to gain 
or retain their active good-will.
It is a matter of record that Jesus 
_j"increased in wisdom and stature, and 
E f f  favor with God and man." We affirm 
importance of intellectual improve­
ment, howRould we as a college do 
■ otherwisaR onsistently? We agree on the 
^R cessity of balanced physical develop- 
R ftent, for that H  a part of our cur- 
Hwculum. Also we insisft that our proper 
relationRo God is of primary interest 
and concern,- hence we have our college 
church and our regular student prayer 
n#|tings. But we do not press with 
Efficient emphasis the wisdom of win­
in g  the favor of men; instead we tend 
to consider that compromise.
But genuine godliness does not dis­
please feyen carnal men all the time. 
Obtrusive opinions do*, convictions forced 
upon others do; inconsistencies in pract- 
p ei do: unethical actions ,do;^,shrewd, 
Eiarp dealings doli rigid legalism^cold 
and unfeeling, do; Relevant prejudices! 
do; unnatural religious approaches do.
But the man who loves God, who lo v l 
es his fellow-man, who confetses himsejf 
hurranRcail and fallible, who does not 
try to squeeze every othei^ man ,jnto his 
small mold, but lives for God naturally 
sand ffiopnatura lly  and consistently; th is 
man will find favor with God, and, ¡m l 
portant too, he will find favor with menl 
he will find accesfeto their h ea^H  he 
will gain their confidence, their good 
wilRtheiHapproval.
The conclusion of Hhe whole thing, 
then Is this: give attention to the im­
provement of your mind, y ^  build a 
strong, heathy body, yes; live where, 
God smiles at you, yes; then, with all of 
this, you will discover that men like 
you, they will bestow their favor upon
Pottawatami
Tales
BY ERLE FERGUSON
There was never a tempest that so 
darkened heaven as the great dust 
storms, blown from lands stolen from the 
Indians and tortured into too much 
bearing. Lift your hand from the land, 
or let the outraged earthRurn on you— 
and the wild comes back, an embit­
tered Wild. There will be Hows here 
to p iR  the last grain we sow but neveM 
again the bison or the man holding his 
(¡fingers to the sun. Our humanRm- 
prints ep^9na tura l landmc^ffl
The Pottawatomies came here not 
foreknowing their destiny of forced ban- 
ishmenRThey placed their .royal village 
on the site of Starved Rock, on the cross 
roads of thejiprest game and the prairie 
game. The Red Man was a carnivere 
who huntedRlike wolves in packs, the 
other beasts, . about him. A nomadRhe 
went where the game went, and on foot 
he chased his food, his clothing and his 
implements.
With an elk tine the women dug a 
seed hole for the maize. In a raccoon 
Eling the jugglers carried medicine, and 
when the wild swans flew overhead, a 
storm of arrows, shoRfrom arches bent 
to breaking, struck across theiR flyway 
plummeting them to earth. In time the 
white man was to experience his journey 
amidst the flyway. Here was a species 
whose talons were arrows, whoseEpeed 
was in their cunning, whose strength was 
the prairie fires they lightedRthat ran 
without need of breath or water, and 
so outran the stumbling herd of heaving 
flanks and lolling tonguesM|
They ate as the beasts ate, ravenous 
and gorging in hours of abundance. 
They a ls|f knew famine in season. Yet .in 
the midst of abundance they were not 
wasteful; they w4l® too ignorant to kill 
for sport. The animals,;too, they thought, 
had s o ®  they must not be insulted or 
the^sp irits  broken; the herbs were^Jn 
the eam Rkeeping, and when they ga­
thered th e lR fie c^B e s  they asked Her 
pardon. They R w  that all things take 
what they need. We have substituted 
another life;, one that without ou^wast- 
ZTery atpon it Tuns back to weak^forms. 
Where isjfrhe happy Pottawatomie to­
day? Strip the ancient herbs away, the 
lance-tall grasses with Rheir pennant 
chaffy and in revenge the thilges spring 
to court rabble running where old kings 
stood.
(To be continued)
you, you will be the object of this good­
will.
You are in divine order, then, if you 
are pleased to please the people.
—Lloyd B. Byron.
Hallowe’e n -  
Night of Mirth, 
Superstition
Throughout the English-speaking world 
many people celebrate Hallowe'en with 
considerable merriment, for it is the 
night during which, as tradition tells us;J| 
witches are seen abroad.
Hurray for merry Hallowe'en,
The night when playful smiles are
When grinning jack o'lanterns glow,
And shadows into giants grow!
All Hallow's Eve is the anniversary 
of that night in the old year when, ac­
cording to old Druid belief, spirits be­
came restless and traveled to animals 
or other creatures which they had to 
inhabit during the following twelve 
m onth» It was a night when ghosts 
were busy, when sacrifices in fire dis- 
peled evils, and when fortune telling 
disclosed the future.
Do you recall experiences while 
walking past graveyards at night — 
moaning spruce trees, white figures that 
disappeared as suddenly as they ap­
peared,^R tlings behind Rone walls,, 
and playful shadows that seemed to 
dodge at each turn of the head?
Who doesn't remember on Hallowe'en 
when after the last of the cider had 
disappeared and the apples and dough­
nuts were gone, a group would sit a- 
round the fireplace and listen to ghost 
stories in the dim light of the burning 
wood.
Suddenly, the gray embers on the 
hearth show no sign of life. The tinkling 
chimes jin the clock above the fireplace 
tell that it is after midnight and no long­
er Hallowe'en.
It Was Worth The Wait
It's hereS ltRhere." This muffled cry 
was heardRn Eunice Williams Hall Sat­
urday, Oct. 15. I srieaked out of my 
bed, ran intoRhe closetRand hid — I 
didn't know what was coming offl^U 
BuRas iRiustered up enough courage 
to R ip out of my room and see just 
what was going on, I was1 very much 
su rp r^d , and happy! It wasnR initia- 
Ron or anything like. that. The furniture 
h a la H Y e d -p a r t of it, that is, and 1 
w a ll told that the rest’of it was on i t l  
way and would arrive in a couple of 
days.
:JaSlre enough, it didRand it was in­
deed worth waiting for when it came.
I was so jeRited I didn't know what 
to do. Just think, at last we could get 
our things together and start liS ig  like 
human beingsH(Most of that i ^ H  
The furMture, I might addRcertainly 
is beautiful, and really we in the new 
wings think it even nicer than the other.
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Tip-Off Set 
For Nov. 11th
O ffismiTg the R ap&J w iffl
be the annual TIP-OFF, FridqM ^ ^ ^ l  1. 
Featured waB be jjff^m e iE ^ga rne ijib e -  
twsHBd the O Club arw  Alurrim, ^ jjfp lte d  
to be another swifj^thffll-packeP gamb'T.
As in theSaast, the day w illifeature  
a sperSol chcffipl progrcSBthe Alumni- 
O Club bcfflquSi, and the b ^ ^ tb a f f l  
g am ^B n  tire oflenrojl be tw ^H  tpfm O 
Club g i i |  and Alumlji g it^S and the 
m ® s gar^BBand mugE a ®  c lllle d a l 
f | ® r e  at th S h a lf ¡H§| highlight th H  
evening.
M en|| O Club T rim b l»
S d ^ M c M u r f ,  ^® liher, Wellman, 
KrabilM  J. R^nsSl BeattyB Applegate, 
Ward grid Farris.
The AlumniPwiffl hSyeB B h able ath- 
fe t |9  as C. ClendeflgnjP j l  Crawford, S. 
K e ^ S  O. F fj^ ^B  V. Nutt, L. Baugus, 
K. Faust, and R. Clack.
^ eea ^ ^ d ® ila p e r ff io n  your calendar.
B O U R B O N N A I S  
C L E A N E R S
FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY 
At A ll Dorms
LAUNDRY SERVICE 
PHONE 2-5041 
NEW LOCATION: 130 RIVARD
Sportalk
BY JESS SCHNELL
This ma®ibe OctoEe|||but the^Trojans 
j | | t  won the softball title angr alaine 
Reason. The Trojans! too, captured f||st 
place in football, makingirjt a clean 
pweep for the Blue and Yelloyv this fall. 
Bp.ojTw^^^ellent play^sa displayed theffl 
talerigpon th || g rid iron -||oppy as^it was 
—and Ji|||j|Ition for the Af^Star team 
Will be ra th || d ifs lH t. W ard jB jrubb fl 
Ro^ W r ig h t  m m i  F o ® © ® ®  p firM uH  
a r l l ig o o d ® *  the Trojan|jj||jg j the Spar­
ta ®  Zefla5|gll Wellman, Bailey, Voris, 
and F | |^ S in ;  ¡For the IndianS P u s ^ | 
Bell, Baser, and Herman. O ffiep  could 
prodHB a top-notch,Email college team 
(with the talent them is floating around 
here.
Tip-Off jsj copSig soon! The boygjhave 
been practicing fo m th a ra S ® e m l^B y i 
date, and v®l look well-conditiraied for 
their annual tE^ffig®th the J j|jm n |i Let'S 
help the b oy |lg e t ®jp|to a fra ^ ^ a r t  
with our suP|ffc®!l!and attSSdance at 
this game, and all hc3e game^this sea­
son.
Th||societrj|pj| too, are bsffii^ning prac- 
t i ^ ^ ® r  opening gamisj just after Tip- 
Off. I hope that a ^ & g p  number of 
the men |||pyv up fo ra ^ t^ e  pracffqe 
and make this the bestj|^j|§tySP|ason 
ever.
W || hope thSsSthe E hoo l spirit will 
p®vail highly thH|$ear, a nd awe'l 
onl ° W ^ e areateslffieararis w a g ^ evsr
haaRS
A COMPLETE LINE OF GROCERIES AT
Trading Post Food Store
PRICES RIGHT ----- MAKE GUR STORE YOUR STORE
OPEN EVENINGS
2 6 0  NORTH VASSER AVENUE -  BRADLEY
Yeates
SHELL SERVICE STATION 
COMPLETE
SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS
Bradley
j
I
j The
Sportswhirls 
For Girls
BY MARY JOHNSON
The game was the best of the seasoS 
Both tearggPweffi.i complete, the spirit 
was high and enthusiasm g ris t. SpeB 
tators were also present. It was a goqH 
on<||in wlffih the Indiarfvtpefeated the 
T ro1 |l|||l 1-8. The winning pitcher, LoM 
Johnson, gave up 8 hits and stS ffiHgfjl 
8 . •
Well, th e ^ f tb a l^ la s o n  for*the girls 
haScome to a cidseOfeut only u ^ f l  
goring. Three complete rouncraj hay il 
been p la® d. Herejl how the vteaglji 
stand now:
Team W  L
Indians^-.....................................  5 1
S p a r ta n i^ l............................... 3 3
Trcgsn| i | ...................................... 1 5
Becaujl l l lhe garrws wi|l be c^^m e d  I 
in the Spring, the All-Star |||gtn will not 
be chdgen untilKoen. H ® va^^R om el 
girls ha|eg|already proved themselves 
eligHbllg P lp ita  and W allacS
ha®  been outstanding in the TrHaS 
team.
The Spartar^ really had the aals oaB 
th iS fa ll. Among them, EvarS 
Major and oftSpurs^Jo Hagshman har^B 
helped put the Sparta® in seEpnd. The I 
Indices have founoisome Sgthlell: abtH  
ity in K la ra  Hiatt and 
Pear®St||et ffi- back agajn and Nona 
P o ^ E jS |^ g ill heffling down ^^>nd.
That fg is h e S fflff lH l for 1949. We'lB 
IfeEjeMrou on t f ^  diamond again in A p r »
In the mearBmS enjoy SVOTnnmgS 
minor sports and basketball.
Flowers For A ll Occasions 
At . . .
Your Florist
THE ART FLORAL 
SHOP
Russell E. Dawson, ONC Rep. 
Toots Gagnler Prop. Phone 356 
168 E. Merchant St., Kankakee, III.
FRYING
PAN
CLOSED MONDAYS ALL DAY
j
PHONE 2-1832 j
WHERE GOOD PEOPLE MEET.
EAT AND REFRESH THEMSELVES.
BURL AND FLO SHEPARDiPROPS. 
R o u t e  4 5  a n d  5 2  B r a d l e &h  Il l i n o i s
<
J
Trojans Claim
Football
Championship
Ar®her season of football has come 
Bo an end at QaMt and the players are 
R is in g  their briBes. The season, for 
! the most part, was cleanly played and 
BBs-d fought. UgXhe Trojanslhad an uphill 
B ight all the waJBbut when the final 
whistle had blown, they tucked the 
"1949 ChampMnship" away under their 
B&uddy jerseys.
ThS second place Spartans played 
hard but just couJarFt beat th e ||p ® S l 
IfeJiSand gold out of the top berth. The 
^Sver-say-die Redmen were a lwayff 
coming b a^K ig a in  and isfgain. No team 
could relaMfcSja minute for the Indians 
would be through and gone.
gP.Due to the consistent of Grubb—who 
cftording to records leadsBin touch­
downs— W ard ! and Applegate, mth a 
^ffisnB forward wall for a line, and sub­
stitutes that were equally as good as 
l the starteH B the Trojans came out of 
;; the pile with the championship.
B ^ e  Spartans had a hard hitting and 
fjlm ng  backfield and l i i| |  in sucaBfaen 
as Bailey, Zellars, Schnell, and D. W ell­
man. Although the Indians B>uldn't get 
HScfipdBRDn enough they had real ta l­
ent in Baxter, Bell and Vffltbinder. Much 
B& fU t is due to all the feffiws on each 
ts c ^p o r thmr fine spirit shown on the 
B a f f i n .
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LOTTINVILLES’
SHOES
ZD9 E. COURT ST. 
KANKAKEE. ILL.
Grubb Leads In 
Total Touchdowns
INDIVIDUAL RECORDS
Name Team TD PCTD
Grubb n 5 4
Ward T 4 10
Applegate T 4 —
V o n 9 | S 2 —
Wright T — —
Bailey S — 7
Schnell S 4 —
Zella i^H S 1 1
Rose T 4 —
Baxter 1 3 3
BrEnnamarM 1 1 —
Bell 1 1 2
D. Wellman S 3 —
V^tb inder 1 1 —
J. Riley T 1 —
Football Standings
Team W L T T.P.
T itan s  .... 6 2 117
Spartans .... 4 6 1 69
Indians .... 1 6 1 49
Trojans Take 
Softball Crown
The Trojans displayed their sSngth 
in fsdjlball asffwell as football by win­
ning 5 out oBthe 8 gamesffigheduled. 
Two gamf S f emain to HHa played be3 
tween the Trojans and Spartans««* The 
outct^ffl of tnSp -gamgsiflPI determine 
secsSid and thjfeid prc||| awards.
The Indiana have completed their 
pchedu|e with 3 games won and 5Sf>st. 
At the moment the Sparton^have won 
2 and lost 4. If, howeiSja they come 
through with two victories over the Tro­
jans, they will take second place hon­
o rs* Otherwise|| a tie, or even third 
place await® the Spartan team.
The season has brought with it many 
exciting moments and some very good 
ball playing on the part of all three 
so fflltils  Thegreams seemed to be rath­
er evenl||matched and this has*rgajlted 
in game good Competition.
From the appearance of the batting 
averagesllthe Trojans took a ccmmand- 
ing lead, which undoubtedly accounts 
for their champidmship.
Team Standings
Troja n^E ..................................  5
2 Spartans ............... ....2 4
1
1
Indians ................ ... 3 5
TOP TEN BATTING AVERAGES
2 Player AB H Avg.
_ 1. " n d y  (T) ...... ...18 13 .722
— 2. Laymon (T) ..... .. l ì 6 .544
3. Flatt (T) ......... . 6 3 .500
4. Tankersley (S) .... 6 3 .500
5. H S M m  ....... ...11 5 .454
6. h S W ® S (si .... l ì 4 .363
O.P. 7 Rentty (1) ......... 20 7 .350
86 8. Ls|fecjh_B>) ___ . 15 5 .333
32 9 Johnson (T) ....... 19 6 .316
117 10. N S h lT )  ...... 18 6 .300
Patronize Our Advertisers
APPLIANCES -  SPORTING GOODS -  HARDWARE
GROCERIES AND MEATS 
ALL GOOD EATS
HOUSEWARE -  PAINT -  WALLPAPER
At . . .
All At—  SWANN ELL Hardware, lie . LeCUYER’S RCJYAL BLUE 
STORE
Bourbonnais, Illinois
OF KANKAKEE Phone 3-6624
8 G L I M M E
Missionaries 
Visit Campus
Last week, Rev. and Mrs. Ira Taylor, 
missionaries to Peru, visited the campus. 
Through an unexpected change in their 
slate, the Taylors, who are on a brief 
furlough, spent most of the week at O li­
vet.
Rev. and Mrs. Taylor first went to 
Peru in 1934, under the auspices of the 
Nazarene missionary board. They took 
with them their five-year old daughter 
and year-old son. Another daughter was 
born to them on the field. In 1938, be­
cause of illness, the missionaries fur­
loughed to America, remaining here until 
1944. Leaving theiMdaughter in Nam­
pa, Idaho, Mr. and Mrs. Taylor return­
ed to Chiclayo, Peru, where he is presi­
dent of the Bible School.
It was only through the generosity of 
the Torgrimsons, former Olivet graduates 
and now also Peruvian missionaries, that 
the Taylors were permitted to enjoy this 
short leave from the field. They are 
planning to return in April, 1950.
If You Want Pictures Taken of 
Rooms, Parties, or for Cuts, Etc., or 
If You Want Films Developed-
Contact
Samuel J. Collins
Box 365
Trailer No. 10 — O.N.C. Trailerville
OFFICE AND
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
PARTY GOODS
Greeting Cards) Gifts, 
Fountain Pens,, Stationery
TYPEWRITERS 
For Sale and For Rent
T H E  F R A N K L I N  PRESS
CHRISTENSEN’ S
• SHOE REBUILDING
• ELECTRIC SHOE SHINING 
> HATS BLOCKED
• ZIPPERS REPAIRED
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Paint Brightens 
Home Ec Rooms
SwishB Swish! Paint brushes lying 
everywhere, but at last the Home Ec. 
Department has its coat of paint! This 
haBbeen the long standing desire of 
every student who has taken any course 
in Home Ec. (not to mention Miss 
BrownMFormerly, when you entered the 
department you received the impression 
that a group of boys had been play­
ing cops and robbers and had used the 
walls for their target—but no longer!
Now the girls are happys to welcome 
and entertain friends in the attractive 
Home Ec. rooms.
New Dormitory 
Furniture Arrives
Those "Oh Oh's" that reverberated 
clear across the ninety acre campus the 
other morning emanated from scores 
of throats&sat Williams Hall on seeing 
the lovely new dormitory furniture that 
had just arrived by truck. When it was 
all overf the girls set about to put their 
rooms in ordef, and the consensus of 
opinion is that Williams Hall is the nic­
est dormitory in any school in Nazar- 
enedom. The seniors already “ are be­
ginning to feel bad at leaving Williams 
Hall nBd; Spring. MisssjWilliams says 
she thinks that girls who were versatile 
enough to convert barrack beds into 
"Hollywood" type beds are deserving of 
their new furniture!
HAVE BREAKFAST 
AT
MIKE and 
OTITE
Bourbonnais Illinois
□ PEN T  A. M., M□ N.-FRI.
NYPS Elects 
Officers For Year
Headed by Edward Behr, president; 
W ally Erickson, vice, president; Barbara 
McClain, secretaryB and Doris Curl, 
treasurer, the local NYPS has had its 
election of officers in each society di­
vision.
The following hold offices in the var­
ious groups:
Senior Group
Chairman: John Handschy 
Vice-Chairman: Don Smith 
Secretary: Betty Cunningham 
Treasurer: Charles Willingham 
Program Chairman: Lorraine Johnson. 
Senior Married Group 
Chairman: Ed Gallup 
Program and Vice-Chairman: Virgil 
Borden
Secretary: Mrs. Phyllis Deale 
Treasurer: Mrs. Mildred Fiedler. 
PioneeflGroup 
Chairman: Don Bell 
Vice-chairman: George Prather 
Sec.-Treasurer: Gertrude Brewer 
Program Chairman: Lois Johnson.
NYPS SAYS
There's a part of this church that's 
being neglected,
It's the NYPS^/that's being affected.
So come out tonight, and do your 
part,
And God will richly bless your heart.
Come out this Sunday evening at 6:30 
p. m. andEvery Sunday from now unMl 
the close of another school year. Let's 
boost the NYPS with our prayers and 
offerings, but most of all, our presence. 
Remember yourBsucceS tomorrow de­
pends on your contributions of today!l|| 
E. L. B.
BIBLE SCHOOL SENIORS SEE CHICAGO
Saturday, Oct. 15 the Bible School 
seniors, theffl w iv e s  and sponsor Mrs)* 
Wayne Donsonispent an enjoyable day 
in Chicago. They visited several places 
of ¿interest, including: Rockefeller Mem- 
orial' Chapel on the University of Chi­
cago campus; Shedd Aquarium,Hhe Tri­
bune tower, Lincoln park, and China­
town.
A basket lunch with plenty of fried 
chicken was enjoyed by all.
122 N. SCHUYLER
